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Every week we have different sports. On Monday we have 

a Zumba lesson for girls and boys we learn new dances 

and we play loads of games . Zumba is instructed by Vicky 

Towey and  Mrs Hirst. On Tuesday we have Judo which is 

instructed by Dean and Netball which is instructed by Mrs 

Kristian. In Judo we play games and every week we learn 

new moves and we learn 3 different pin downs. In netball 

we learn new skills, play loads of passing games and have 

matches. On Wednesday  we have football which is in-

structed by Mr Banister who is also our PE teacher. In foot-

ball we do penalty shoot out, play lots of games, practise 

skills and play matches. On Friday we do glee which is in-

structed by Louise, we do acting, singing and dancing we 

also play lots of games. 
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The only half termly newspaper for Rainford C of E 

More than 250 readers! 

Rainford Recap 

This year for world book day we could dress up 
as our favourite book characters, all of the 
school had an amazing turn out, the costumes 
looked amazing.  The money raised has gone to  
enhance the school class libraries. Here is a 
quote from a child from our school: 

“World book day is a great time to celebrate 
your favourite book!” says Scarlet. 

We had a full week of Science… 

Read inside for more information 

Read all about the school council 

Educate Award Educate Award Educate Award    

Winners 2015Winners 2015Winners 2015   

Spirit of Enterprise AwardSpirit of Enterprise AwardSpirit of Enterprise Award   

Science is a important subject for all 
schools to learn! Without science we 
wouldn't  have medicines to make us bet-
ter. Here’s a quote based on our science 
week: 

“I enjoyed Science week because you 
could do lots of fun experiments ”says 
Faith. 

25p 
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The Smiler ride in Alton 

Towers has opened for the 

first time since it crashed 

There has been some su-

per fast cup stacking, a 

beach ahs been made just 

for dogs and a baby kan-

garoo has been adopted  

by a police officer. 

SUMMER 1 TERM 

What to look forward to in the next term.  

The year 2’s will be going on a residential trip to Burwardsley.  

Smile for the camera as John Hunt Photography will be taking photos of you and your 

classmates on the 6th of May 2016.  

Also, the school FORCES will be holding a family night for everyone to enjoy.  

Get your disco shoes on because on the 20th of May 2016 our school are holding both an 

Infant and Junior disco and everyone is invited!  
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Now, this robot may look   

normal but actually he can write 

words  up to 40 letters!  

The world's smallest penguins 

are being protected from foxes 

by a group of specially trained 

dogs. 

Two wild grey seal pups born in 

Norfolk last year are confirmed 

as the first recorded twins in the 

world. 
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In school council  we are… 

Holding a clinic to help children when they are going 

through hard times such as getting bullied or having 

trouble at home. 

We are raising money for sports relief by:  

 Coming in in your favourite sporting kit 

 Mini obstacle course outside on the junior play 

ground. 

Hopefully  this will help raise money for charity. 

Hopefully the clinic will help children  improve their 

problems.          

By Freya Watterson and Phoebe Rose-Taylor  

 

  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiexpvajKfLAhXCXhQKHd04BbMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fschools.dot-art.com%2Fschool%2Findex%2Fname%2Frainford-ce-primary-school&psig=AFQjCNGYp3kz8nYoo0iMjV2hSz2R8loPL
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Our Year 5 and 6 choir went to YOUNG     VOICES! 

We all had so much fun. We even learnt cool dance 

moves 

Erin forester Quote 

“I found Young voice really fun because I was with 

my friends and all the parents joined in which was 

really funny. 

The mothers day shop 

was a great success and 

so was the pancake flip. 

For the pancake flip 

FORCES raised  £780 

Our world book day was a  fantastic 

turn out everybody looked brilliant! 

We had Matilda’s, Harry potter 

characters and many more even a 

few Mary Poppins. The whole 

school focused on a book called 

Tuesday ( which was Quite funny) 

The year 5 children are            

performing an Easter play and 

our main parts are... 

Jesus : Ben Gilbert 

Mary: Imogen Briers  

Mary Magdalene: Olivia Allman 

Peter: Luke Marsh 

And many more 
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What we did?  

This year our school raised money 

by doing a 6 station sports event . 

We also came in sport clothes and 

paid one pound towards sport relief. 

Many thanks to Mr Atrill and the 

School Council for organising this 

fantastic event. 

We Raised… 

£271.16 

This is what our school thought… 

What did you enjoy? 

Rebecca S : I loved the Speed Bounce station. 

What did you wear? 

Amelie: I wore tracksuit  bottoms and a top. 

Which station did you enjoy the most? 

John: The cross bar challenge. 
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Date  

Sport relief is on the 18-20 March 2016 so come along and help raise money for those in 

need. 

When did Sport Relief start? 

Sport relief started in 2002 and takes place every two years  

alternating with red nose day. 

Who does Sport Relief help? 

Sport Relief helps the people in need both in this country and around the world. 

How is money raised? 

To raise money for sport relief you must  do some sort of sport (E.G. run, swim or  

cycle) or bake. Collect sponsorship money from people in your street, in your family and 

your friends and send it to Sport  

Relief. 
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Year  1 and 2 nature walk 

10th February 2016 

Raindrops, Class 1 and Class 2  

20th of January 

Rainford CE Primary, school hall. 

Raindrops ,Class 1 and 

2 went to reds cafe 

22nd March 2016 

Easter Service 

19th March 2016 

FORCES Easter Trail 
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World Book Day 

What people dressed up as  

Y3 

James B: James went as Luke Sky Walker because he loves star wars 

Maisy C: Maisy  went as Darth Vader  because she adores star wars 

Y4 

Max B: Max went as  Where's Wally because he really enjoyed finding 

wally in the picture 

Anna P: Anna went as the Pink Lady  from Greece because she thinks it 

is funny   

Y5 

Emily H: Emily went as  a  Guinea pig  from Olga the polga a  guinea  

pigs tail       because her favourite animal is a guinea pig and this book 

stars a guinea pig . 

Lewis Y : went as Alex Rider  from  the book Alex Rider 

Y6 

Amelia W: She went as Madeline Hatter from ever after high  

Oliver F: He went as Oliver Twist from the book Oliver Twist because he 

likes the name.  

What is world book day about? 

World book day is a enjoyable day to celebrate 

books and  their authors. To celebrate this    

wonderful  occasion  we dressed up as our          

favourite   book character. World book day  is 

mainly for illustrators and writers  to celebrate 

their book . Every year  BBC Radio 2 does a  500 

word  competition for children  the  age limit is 

10 –13 and 5-9.  We know that Holly H  and 

Phoebe M  have entered  the 500 word competi-

tion. 
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At the Easter trail everyone had lots of fun. There were two types of 

quizzes, an easy one for younger children and a hard one for older 

children.  There was 15 questions, all about different films and books.  

You also had to find 10 bunnies and make sure you wrote down all of 

the names of them as you went along the trail. At the end there was 

some chocolate eggs, so as you finished you could get an Easter egg 

for taking part. 

On the playground there was toys for you to play with, a car to paint. 

And a book swap.  You could also buy  drinks and food. 

Rachel said “It was very good.” 

Miss Stevens said , very enthusiastically “The level of challenge was 

very good since there were 2 levels which was very  

appropriate.”  
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In science activity week we all did a few experiments. Some classes 

cleaned coins with lots of drinks and other liquids.  If you did any other 

experiments, we hope you learnt something new.  

Science is a topic that many children enjoy and we would love it if more 

pupils in school were fond of it.  This is why we have science week as it is 

good for a child's knowledge.  

FACT BOX 

Humans get a little taller in space because 

there is no gravity pulling them down 

Year 1 and 2 

In years 1 and 2 did an experiment to see which seeds 

grew in the best in the best condition. These are the con-

ditions the plants were put in: light, water and soil. Light, 

water and no soil. No light, water and soil and no water, 

light and soil. We are still waiting for the outcome of the 

experiment. 

Years 3 and 4 

In class 6,7 and 8 we did an experiment to  see which liquid cleans 

the  coin the best. The liquids we used are:  washing up liquid  and 

water, water , coke and  white wine vinegar and salt. We do not 

properly know which  liquid cleaned the coin because we did not do 

a fair test . We did not do a fair test because before we started the 

experiment some coins were cleaner than others therefore we did 

not know the real result. 

Years 5 and 6 

Year 5and 6 did an experiment to find the electric current in the citrus 

fruit. 

Jess: we wrote up a formal explanation. 

Lily: we did an experiment to detect if there was an electric currant in 

the citrus fruit (lemon, lime, orange.) 

Sam: We wrote up our plan of how to find the amount of the electric 
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Out of the ashes!! 

February Book Review 

Out of the ashes is a great book written by Mi-

chael Morpurgo. It is about a girl who lives on a 

farm, but sadly most of the animals got foot and 

mouth disease which meant they had to get shot 

and burned.  Most of his stories are usually quite 

sad but have a happy ending, this is just one of 

them. Out of the ashes was told to us by our old 

teacher Mr.Jarvis who told it us with great pas-

sion! If you’re the type of person who likes stories 

with a sad start but a very happy ending, then 

this is a great book for you! This 

book is really quite amazing,. If 

you read books at home then you 

by Kate Barker, class 9 year 5 
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March Book Review 

The Highway Rat  

by Julia Donaldson 
 

What is it about? 

It is about a vicious rat who robs and steals other travellers 

food. He does it for his own good and he doesn’t even want or 

need any of it. He keeps getting fatter and fatter. In the end a 

duck tricks him into a cave and he ends up in a cake shop. He 

changes because he is sad about what he has done.  

Who is it for? 

Mostly infants but we think the Juniors would find it funny. 

What we like about it. 

He got fatter and fatter. (Sarah) The duck tricked him. (Millie) I 

like that he learnt his lesson. (Lexie) 

What we don’t like. 

I didn’t like him stealing things. (Lexie) I am horrified that he 

steals things from other people especially when they were all 

starving. (Millie) The rat was very naughty because he was so 

mean! (Sarah)  

By Millie Owen, Lexie Lawson and Sarah Thomas Class 3  
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1. Name the main        

character in the book 

called the spot on my 

bum?                                 

Answer:…………………… 

2. What is your         

favourite page in this 

newspaper? 

Answer:…………………...

…………………………… 


